
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                               

 Dear Hope Partners and friends. 

  The tent revival has come to an end but it was a big success and many lives were changed. 

There were many wonderful guest speakers and Pastor Robert gave a message from the Lord on 

May 11th.  Also, Pastor Robert ministered at the Cleveland Unit and Eastham Trustee Camp this 

month.   

  A reminder that we are having a Gospel concert on June 2nd that will take place at the Brookdale 

Retirement Center.  Also, working on a BBQ August 5th at the church New Covenant Church in 

Humble to raise funds for the ministry.  We are now looking for donations of property, equipment, 

volunteers, and vehicles for the vision we have of a ranch for men and women released from prison.  

  We are SERIOUSLY seeking sponsors who will give financially to provide the property and 

people who will donate time and material needed to start building the ranch.   

  Thank you all for your prayers, Pastor Robert’s health has improved enough for him to minister 

at the prisons and the Brookdale Retirement Center.  

Thanks to all of you for being faithful in your giving, and prayers. 

  

God bless, 

John Hammond 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Anyone ordering from Amazon please order from the Hope For All in 

Jesus website: www.hopeforallinjesus.org, “SUPPORT HOPE FOR ALL IN 

JESUS PRISON OUTREACH WITH AMAZON.COM SHOPPING.” 

 

 
 

 

 
     “Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your  

                Requests be made known unto God.”  Philippians 4:6 (King James Version) 

 

 

Prayer Requests 
 

Bro. Robert, continued 

recovery 

Our Government Leaders 

Carolyn, Will, Allen, Jeanine 

Lana Houk – salvation 

Caesar  

Jesse Turner   

Financial support for ministry 

Jamie Steiner – salvation 

Aiyana Jasmine - salvation 

Angie Lazatin – salvation 

Alan Maher - salvation 

Penny and Debby                   

Roxanne Campbell – salvation 

Lucky & Ethel Porter 

Nohle Steiner - salvation 

More laborers in the field. 

Abby Dubois - salvation 

Craig Rogers – wisdom 

Wayne Turner - healing 

Brookdale Residents 
 

 

If you have a concern you’d like to add to this prayer list, please let John Hammond 713 240 
4863 know so he can add it. 
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Pastor Mozell Sparks brought the Word to the inmates. She spoke on receiving the Holy Spirit it was 

awesome the men responded to the Altar call. And quite a few received the Holy Spirit with the evidence 

of speaking in other tongue. Brother Dan Groves first time to volunteer in the prisons. He shared his 

testimony and was able to minister to the men that came forward. Brandon helped Brother Ray by playing 

the drums also a first time to volunteer and he did a great job. It is such a blessing to go and Minister to 

the inmates remember JESUS said “I was in prison and you visited me not”  

Minister Gloria Johnson 

My name is Daniel Groves.  I met Brother Robert Dubois in 1983.  After that, I sent support and 

occasionally saw him and called him several times for spiritual advice.  He has always been an 

encouragement to me and several times invited me to go into the prisons with the team.  This past 

Saturday, I finally went into the Estelle unit.  When I walked into the meeting hall I felt a spirit of 

excitement as if God himself were going to show up.  And indeed, he did.  He was given the highest place 

of honor as we praised and exalted his name.  It seemed everyone was there for that purpose, and in one 

mind and accord.  We were led by Apostle Ray, (and the Holy Spirit), in what I could only describe as a 

victory dance while the whole congregation of saints shouted praises to God.  Sister Shelia led us into 

deep worship as she honored God in song and we wept before him in adoration.  Pastor Mozell preached 

on the infilling of the Holy Spirit, and many came forward to be prayed for.  And the Holy Spirit spoke to 

me during all this and said, “You See”?  Yes, I did see what I’ve been missing all these years.  But instead 

of regrets, I am excited to now be a part of “Hope For All In Jesus” prison ministry. 

The following evening, I accompanied Pastor Robert Dubois and Pastor John Hammond to the Cleveland 

Unit.  The men of the unit led the worship service themselves and we joined in to give Praise to the Most 

High as the Holy Spirit was there with us.  Pastor John contributed a worshipful song and introduced me 

to give my testimony.  This time it was the founder Pastor Robert who preached.  As he was preaching I 

realized he had not only a deep compassion for the souls here, but also was passionate, even urgent, in 

delivering the message of salvation and sanctification.  He was very encouraging to them.  During his 

message, he stopped reached out to one young man with a personal and special word of knowledge and 

encouraged the man that the Spirit of God would see him through the struggle he was experiencing.  

While Pastor Robert was preaching I could see the special anointing God has given him, and how these 

souls needed his message.  I ask that any who read this, pray for brother Robert to have strength and 

health beyond all we know or have experienced and beyond all the medical staff can provide. 

A brother in Christ 

Daniel Groves 

 

 

 



Anyone ordering from Amazon please order from the Hope For All in 

Jesus website: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/76-0050585, “SUPPORT 

HOPE FOR ALL IN JESUS PRISON OUTREACH WITH AMAZON.COM 

SHOPPING.” 

 

 

 

 

Dates to Remember 
  

June: 

 9th Estelle (12:00 noon) 

10th Cleveland (6:00 pm) 

17th Eastham Trustee (12:00 noon) 

            23rd Darrington (12:00 noon 

            23rd Diboll (12:00 noon 

July: 

 8th Cleveland (12:00 noon) 

14th Estelle (12:00 noon) 

15th Clemens (8:00am) 

15th Eastham South (8:00am) 

15th Eastham Trustee (12:00 noon) 

15th Joe Keagan (12:30pm) 

            22st  Diboll Unit (6:00pm) 

            29th Duncan (9:00am) 

August: 

11th Estelle (12:00 noon) 

12th Cleveland (6:00 PM) 

19h Eastham Trustee (12:00 noon) 

 

September: 

 8th Estelle (12:00 noon) 

 9th Cleveland (6:00 pm) 

16th Clemens  (8:00am)  

16h Eastham Trustee (12:00 noon) 

16th Eastham North (3:00pm) 

22rd  Diboll Unit (12:00pm) 

30th Duncan (9:00am) 

 

  
 

  
  

 

 
When attending, be sure to allow ample drive time to each unit. 

Time shown here is actual start time of each meeting.  Thanks 
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